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AFSC Midwest Digest – August 30, 2019 

Highlights of work from around the region 
 

 

Palestine advocacy summit set for Sept. 7-8 
“Political divides in the U.S. on Israel are breaking open as the stark reality of Israeli apartheid 
becomes impossible to ignore,” write Chicagoan Jennifer Bing and Mike Merryman-Lotze. 
“New generations of activists are building intersectional movements for change and growing 
support within places where Palestine wasn’t discussed even ten years ago.” Learn more about 
an advocacy summit for Rights, Justice and Freedom in Palestine and Israel set for next 
weekend. 
 
 

 
 

African students in Ohio change the narrative 
AFSC’s Pan-African Youth Alliance recently conducted a “Civic Engagement for Systemic 
Change” workshop with African students from Ohio State and Wright State. Migwe Kimemia 
writes that people value this training and “promoting the quality of life in a community 
through political and non-political processes – and the importance of changing the narrative 
about who we are as Africans and our continent.” Migwe also shares that AFSC alum Yahayh 
Khamis spoke on behalf of the family of an Eritrean man killed in the Dayton mass shooting. 

 

https://mondoweiss.net/2019/08/building-power-palestine/
https://mondoweiss.net/2019/08/building-power-palestine/
https://www.afsc.org/event/preparing-2020-advocating-rights-justice-and-freedom-palestine-and-israel
https://www.afsc.org/event/preparing-2020-advocating-rights-justice-and-freedom-palestine-and-israel
https://www.afsc.org/story/student-organizers-ohio-learn-civic-engagement
https://www.afsc.org/story/student-organizers-ohio-learn-civic-engagement
https://www.afsc.org/story/dayton-program-mentors-new-leaders
https://www.afsc.org/story/dayton-program-mentors-new-leaders
https://www.afsc.org/story/dayton-program-mentors-new-leaders
https://www.afsc.org/story/dayton-program-mentors-new-leaders
https://www.whio.com/news/local/the-victims-saheed-saleh-remembered-dayton-sundanese-community-after-shooting/Fn0PekpKbF6pFPbHBthJZJ/
https://www.whio.com/news/local/the-victims-saheed-saleh-remembered-dayton-sundanese-community-after-shooting/Fn0PekpKbF6pFPbHBthJZJ/
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Iowans graduate from Immigrant and Refugee Organizing Academy 
Erica Johnson writes on AFSC Iowa’s Facebook page that she’s “so proud of and thankful for 
our first graduates and trainers of the first-ever Iowa Immigrant & Refugee Organizing 
Academy! Love, power and solidarity to this powerful crew!” The five-week course, led by 
immigrant trainers, included sessions on migration stories and social movements, how to build 
a campaign, and coalition work. Erica was also quoted about the care of migrant children. 
 

 
 

Twin Cities staffer honored 
Shanene Herbert, director of AFSC’s Healing Justice Program in the Twin Cities, is one of four 
people honored recently by the McKnight Foundation and the Minnesota Council of 
Nonprofits. “Shanene has worked with young people of color and their parents in educational 
settings across the Twin Cities,” according to the announcement, helping them “navigate 
pathways to success and slowly chip away at the cradle-to-prison pipeline.” 

https://www.facebook.com/afscdesmoines
https://www.facebook.com/afscdesmoines
https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/government/iowa-commission-for-latino-affairs-group-looks-to-better-link-migrant-kids-with-iowa-sponsors-20190820
https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/government/iowa-commission-for-latino-affairs-group-looks-to-better-link-migrant-kids-with-iowa-sponsors-20190820
https://www.afsc.org/story/twin-cities-staffer-honored
https://www.afsc.org/story/twin-cities-staffer-honored
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/testing/controls/2019/08/22/2019-virginia-mcknight-binger-unsung-heroes-announced
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/testing/controls/2019/08/22/2019-virginia-mcknight-binger-unsung-heroes-announced
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Chicago youth embrace a powerful tool for change 
Does anyone bother to ask students if they want police in their schools? And what if those cops 
have long records of harassment and abuse? Debbie Southorn writes about AFSC’s training 
with young people on FOIA (Freedom of Information Act) requests and how they can be used 
to expose and stop unwanted policing in their schools. Check out and share this creative zine 
about using FOIAs. 
 

 
 

Call for Art - Found: Love Letters of Muslim Resistance and Community 

September 14 is the deadline for submissions for an October exhibit of posters and other works 
challenging the state, media and some individuals’ narrative about Muslims and instead 
portraying Muslims as they are: full of love, creativity and resistance. Contact Zareen Kamal for 
more info. And check out Mary Zerkel’s timely blog about why it’s a problem to label violence 
as “domestic terrorism.” 

https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/chicago-youth-use-foia
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/chicago-youth-use-foia
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138R7IrgTzgxYjFm1i0_DGWk1YI_W2cyR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138R7IrgTzgxYjFm1i0_DGWk1YI_W2cyR/view
http://bit.ly/FOUNDshow
http://bit.ly/FOUNDshow
mailto:zkamal@afsc.org
mailto:zkamal@afsc.org
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/problem-labeling-violence-domestic-terrorism
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/problem-labeling-violence-domestic-terrorism
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It’s your move 
Joshua Saleem and Jonathan Pulphus of AFSC St. Louis spent some time recently teaching chess 
to young people involved with the Children Defense Fund’s Freedom School. AFSC staff and 
youth from St. Paul and St. Louis joined 100 others in New Orleans for a Youth Undoing 
Institutional Racism (YUIR) and People’s Institute for Survival and Beyond (PISAB) summit to 
talk about joint work. 
 

 
 

The Art of Boycott exhibit is coming to Indy 
Speakers at this November exhibit will address the theory, practice and effects of boycott across 
several spheres — economic, cultural, political – and assess how boycotts promote or slow 
political revolution and evolution, and how they affect personal evolution. On September 14, 
AFSC will host a Communities Against Islamophobia training specifically created for educators 
and allies who work with Muslim youth – but all are welcome. Immediately following will be a 
Train the Trainer for Bystander Intervention. 
 

http://pigtagram.com/media/B0EkcsLDz6X
http://pigtagram.com/media/B0EkcsLDz6X
https://www.afsc.org/story/q-joshua-saleem
https://www.afsc.org/story/q-joshua-saleem
https://www.pisab.org/
https://www.pisab.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2607928069303604/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2607928069303604/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2298759973772003/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2298759973772003/
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Summary from convening on punishment 
This is a summary of the Ending Perpetual Punishment Convening hosted by AFSC 
Michigan and held in July at Wayne State University in Detroit. Around 70 people attended the 
invitation-only gathering, which included a public keynote address by Marc Mauer of The 
Sentencing Project. The Michigan Daily reports on the convening here. Stay tuned for an 
interview with Jack Williams, who recently joined the staff of the AFSC Michigan Criminal 
Justice Program. 
 
 

Bits and Peaces 

Check out the summer edition of AFSC’s Alumni Newsletter….Brant Rosen blogs on white 

supremacy, the anti-BDS resolution in Congress, and a tale of two Judaisms; he offers this 

lament for detained children….Sandra Tamari writes about being banned from returning to 

Palestine….Here are three ways to deepen your activism this September….With a hurricane 

bearing down on Florida, read about the Trump’s administration’s transfer of FEMA money to 

expand immigrant detention….Learn more about asylum seekers and see this resource for 

people being deported….Iowans held a vigil (see video and photos) marking the 74th 

anniversary of the bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

 

Your support matters 
Your gifts of time and money make a real difference. Please support AFSC by donating now 
and sharing this subscription link for the Midwest Digest. Please like AFSC Midwest on 
Facebook and follow us on Twitter. Thanks! 

https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Ending%20Perpetual%20Punishment%20summary%20July%202019.pdf
https://www.afsc.org/sites/default/files/documents/Ending%20Perpetual%20Punishment%20summary%20July%202019.pdf
https://www.michigandaily.com/section/detroit/former-incarcerated-persons-address-high-rates-life-sentences-america?fbclid=IwAR0mhoseHtKAI66pk42dNIJb824xhHjBj8z0UEYzXBSRGPjsT8g0FPFINm8
https://www.michigandaily.com/section/detroit/former-incarcerated-persons-address-high-rates-life-sentences-america?fbclid=IwAR0mhoseHtKAI66pk42dNIJb824xhHjBj8z0UEYzXBSRGPjsT8g0FPFINm8
https://www.afsc.org/story/afsc-alumni-newsletter-summer-issue-2019
https://www.afsc.org/story/afsc-alumni-newsletter-summer-issue-2019
https://www.newsweek.com/white-supremacism-against-everyone-unite-solidarity-1452614%20and%20https:/rabbibrant.com/2019/08/05/white-supremacy-is-coming-for-us-all/
https://www.newsweek.com/white-supremacism-against-everyone-unite-solidarity-1452614%20and%20https:/rabbibrant.com/2019/08/05/white-supremacy-is-coming-for-us-all/
https://www.newsweek.com/white-supremacism-against-everyone-unite-solidarity-1452614%20and%20https:/rabbibrant.com/2019/08/05/white-supremacy-is-coming-for-us-all/
https://www.newsweek.com/white-supremacism-against-everyone-unite-solidarity-1452614%20and%20https:/rabbibrant.com/2019/08/05/white-supremacy-is-coming-for-us-all/
https://rabbibrant.com/2019/07/26/playing-politics-with-human-rights-thoughts-on-the-recent-anti-bds-house-bill/
https://rabbibrant.com/2019/07/26/playing-politics-with-human-rights-thoughts-on-the-recent-anti-bds-house-bill/
https://rabbibrant.com/2019/08/15/israel-and-north-america-a-tale-of-two-judaisms/
https://rabbibrant.com/2019/08/15/israel-and-north-america-a-tale-of-two-judaisms/
https://ynefesh.com/2019/08/14/a-lament-for-the-detained-children/
https://ynefesh.com/2019/08/14/a-lament-for-the-detained-children/
https://inthesetimes.com/article/22021/palestine-rashida-tlaib-family-occupation-ben-gurion-israel-tel-aviv-adalah
https://inthesetimes.com/article/22021/palestine-rashida-tlaib-family-occupation-ben-gurion-israel-tel-aviv-adalah
https://www.afsc.org/september-workshops
https://www.afsc.org/september-workshops
https://www.afsc.org/newsroom/trump-administration-transfers-fema-funds-to-expand-immigration-detention
https://www.afsc.org/newsroom/trump-administration-transfers-fema-funds-to-expand-immigration-detention
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/how-trump-making-it-harder-asylum-seekers
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/how-trump-making-it-harder-asylum-seekers
https://www.afsc.org/XS
https://www.afsc.org/XS
https://youtu.be/3P5m78tYDY4
https://youtu.be/3P5m78tYDY4
http://photos.afsc.org/?c=2366&k=cbb20521bf
http://photos.afsc.org/?c=2366&k=cbb20521bf
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest

